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The followingtable gives the completedata for each year-1939--one brood of five young.
1940--one brood of seven young.
1941--two broods,five in first, three in second.
1942--one brood of six young.
1943--one brood of three young.
1944--one brood of six young.
1945--two broods,sevenin first, five in second.

In all sevenyearsthe nestsweresuccessful
5nd the youngflewfromthe boxes.

Thus we find that this bird with its mates produced forty seven young in
seven years, in two of which two broodswere raised, the final year being the
most productive.
In Bent's "Life Histories of North American Jays, Crows and Titmice",
Bulletin No. 191,in the descriptionof Tufted Titmice we find it recordedthat this
speciesonly raisesone brood annually, yet in this individual we find on two
occasions two broods were raised.

Five times during the seven years while this bird was sitting on the nest we
openedthe lid of the box to seeif the eggswere hatched,lifted the bird off by
hand and then placedit back in the box only to have it settle right back on the
eggswhile we watched.
//39-126650 was a permanent resident and a consistant repeater in the traps,

beingtaken in all seasons
of eachof the years. It was capturedseventytimes in
the seven years, the highest being twenty-two in 1939. The last capture was on
September15, 1945 when it was at least sevenand one third years of age.
One May after combingour collie dog, a pile of fine hair was thrown under
some trees near the box in which the titmice were building; a few days later we
found the nest completelylined with the dog hair.--Raymond J. Middleton,
Norristown, Pennsylvania.
An old Goldfinch.--On

21 February 1949, I trapped at Lincoln, Massa-

chusetts,an adult male EasternGoldfinch(42-10197),bandedby Mrs. CharlesL.
Smith on 19 February 1942 in the adjacent town of Weston. It is at least seven
and one-half years old.--Charles H. Blake, Lincoln, Massachusetts.
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The Activities of the Ornithological

Station

at Mesola, 1936-1940.

(L'attivit• dell'OsservatorioOrnitologieodella Mesola nel quinquennio19361940.)GiuseppeAltini. 1942. Ricerche
diZoologiaApplicataalla Caccia,18. 116 pp.

Duringthisperiod26,112birdsof 135s.pecies
werebanded.Of thesetherewere

reportsof 638 returns and recoveries•n 69 species.Speciesbandedmost frequentlyincludethe Starling,SturnusvulgarisLinnaeus2,539;Greenling,Chloris

chloris mfihlei Parrot 828; Chaffinch, Fringella coelebscoelebsLinnaeus 2,220;
Italian House Sparrow, Passerdomesticusitaliae Vieillot 1,526; Tree Sparrow,
PassermontanusmontanusLinnaeus 531; Great Tit, Parus major major Linnaeus
858; Blackcap,Sylvia atricapilla atricapilla Linnaeus759; Songthrush,Turdus
philomelusphilomelusBrehm 669; EuropeanBlackbird, Turdus merula merula
Linnaeus 1,188; European Redstart, Phoenicurusphoenicurusphoenicurus
Linnaeus605; EuropeanRobin,Erithac•s r•becularubeculaLinnaeus504; Common Heron, Ardea purp•rea purpureaLinnaeus 1,841. Greatest numbersof
returns and recoveriescame from Starlings 86; Chaffinches32; Great Tits 46;

Heron 70; Lapwing,Vanellusvanellus(Linnaeus)31. Details are given for the
recoveriesand returnstogetherwith brief analysesof their significance.A male
SparrowHawk, Accipiternisus nis•s (Linnaeus),banded 25 October 1934 at

Torre Ab• (Mesola-Ferrara)was captured14 September1939 in Finland. A
femaleSparrowHawk bandedat samelocality 18 January 1936was recovered
18 May 1936in Moravia. The data fromthe 70 recoveries
andreturnsof Common
Herons(almostall bandedas young)are especiallyvaluable;54 recoverieswere

